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2016 Maritimo S62 Sedan Motoryacht

SOLD

Specifications

Boat Details
Price SOLD Boat Brand Maritimo 
Model S62 Sedan Motoryacht Length 18.90
Year 2016 Category Cruising Yachts
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number BMS493
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb SANCTUARY COVE Engine Make Volvo Penta

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description
FOR SALE 2016 MARITIMO S62

This immaculate, well maintained Maritimo Sedan S62 has just recently been serviced, sand blasted and anti-fouled
with a fresh start for the new ownew and is always kept shiny and clean. The S62 has huge volume and an
enourmous full beam master cabin.

THe D13800hp Volvo's move her along effortlessly with tremendous fuel economy.

In every detail, this is a motor yacht designed for extended trips in luxury and comfort, with an approximate 450nm
at 20 knots.

Although Sedan's main purpose was to fit under bridges such as Southport, younger families enjoy everyone on the
single level and older knees are climbing less stairs, but still out on the water.

This is a motor yacht with a strong focus on mobility, from the wide, walk-around deck to the bi-fold doors and
spacious cockpit. From the helm, the S62 offers 360-degree sightlines, a two-metre wide sunroof and captain’s door
access to the foredeck, creating a sense of openness when out on the water and docking. The S62 is also an
extremely nimble boat for its size with the two-and-a-half turn, lock-to-lock steering system. This combination of
single deck design and extreme maneuverability means that steering is a delight, allowing you to take in stunning
views during your adventures around the world.

This particular Maritimo S62 was fit with a third day head so is effectively 3 x cabins, 3 x heads.

The wide galley has an island bench, was upgraded to have Miele equipment such as a cooktop, dish washer,
Convection oven and fridge / freezer.

Additional from the standard specifications:

- Both Helm chairs electric fore & aft, up & down

- Engine controls to Ptside cockpit

- Euro seating to cockpit

- Hydraulic swim platform with teak

- Cockpit BBQ, floodlights and S/S cockpit rails

- Soft furnishings package

- Heated towel rails to master and forward heads

- Upgrade anchor to 50kg with 100m of chain. Upgraded anchor windlass to have 46:1 ratio gearbox to run at 25M
per minute

- Twin Bunks to stb cabin

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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- 50" Smart TV fit behind stb lounge including electric actuator and custom cabinetry

- Fwd Cabin TV 26"

- 50" Master Cabin TV

- Bose Lifestyle 535 home entertainment system with cockpit Zone

- Raised helm step for better viewing

- Bigger galley island bench with extra storage

- 2 x 32amp shore power inlets with 2 x 15amp adapters

- Blue 12 series Aqua Luma underwater lights

- 46 courtesy lights to cockpit, cabins and walkaround decks - blue

- Foxtel 60cm Trac Sat Dome

- Simrad pack with Twin 19" screens, Remote, Halo-4 radar, forward scan transducer, auto-pilot, AIS, VHF radio.

Features
Designer Bill Barry-Cotter

Builder Maritimo

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 800

Hull Construction Material Fibreglass

Hull Type Semi-Planing

Deck Construction Material Fibreglass

Country Origin Australia

Length (feet) 62

Length (m) 18.9

Beam/Width (feet) 17

Beam/Width (m) 5.2

Draft (m) 1.35

Draft (feet) 4.43

Dry Weight (kgs) 29000

Engine Notes Volvo D13 800hp

Number Of Engines 2

Engine Hours 600

Drive Type Shaft

Engine Room Moulded engine bearers

Generator 1 x 17.5 kw

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Number of Batteries 4 x House, 4 x start

Fuel Type Diesel

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 4400

Propeller 5 x blade Nibral

Steering System Maritimo

Bow Thruster Yes w/ remote

Stern Thruster Yes w/remote

Accomodation Notes Huge full beam master cabin, Aircon throughout, flat saloon and galley, 3 x

cabins, 3 x heads.

Holding Tank (L) 350

Galley Notes Miele appliance upgrade including fridge/freezer, range hood, cooktop,

convection oven and dishwasher.

Entertainment and Appliances Notes Bose 535 lifestyle with Cockpit zone

Anchor / Winch Upgraded quicker gear ration with 100m of chain and 50kg anchor.

Electronics Navigation Simrad pack with Twin 19" screens, Remote, Halo-4 radar, forward scan

transducer, auto-pilot, AIS, VHF radio.

Dinghy Brig 320 falcon

Engine Details 
Engine Make Volvo Penta
Engine Hours 600
Horse Power 800
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Fuel Capacity 4400
Propeller 5 blade Nibral

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


